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PAIIIADELPHEA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1860.

Cip ,Itru3s,
THE GREAT KANSAS FAMINE

Zxtreme Suffering among the Inhabitants
Thirty Thousand People wanting Peed

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1860.: The Ohloago Press and Tribune says: Thefacts cannot longer escape the attention of the moat
tardy and incredulous, that an extraordinary con-
dition of affairs prevails throughout a large share
of the new Territory of Kansas, where there le at
present a "a famine in the land," so general, soInclusive, reached by such stages and falling upon
a community so situated, that it is doubtfulwhether
it has had any parallel within the present centuryThe thrilling descriptions thatreach us from varioue andreliable sources, painfullyrealize the most
vivid and painful narratives of such visitations, inScripture, which WO have boon to apt to deem wellnigh impossible to our age of civilisation, and cer-
tainly among our own citizens, on our own soil.
liven the groat famine in Ireland, historlo in the
tales of suffering, and lists of generous deeds,whose memorywill live in the plaintive

"Otve 1110 LIMB scales of corn, mother,"

Art-Poetry.
Perhaps the moat difficult achievement of

Poetry is properly to illustrate Art—by do-
Scription. Byron, of all the great poets, has
been most successful in this. His allusions to
Art, in the last Canto of ce Child° Harold,"
attest this. He has succeeded best in the
stanzas written with reference to such chefsd'ieuvre of Art as the Apollo Belvidere, Viinuedo Medicis, Dying Gladiator, and Laocoon.

In the lastAnnual Exhibition of our Aca-
demy of Fine Arts were several beautiful
paintings by James Hamilton, ono of the most
gifted and original artists in America,who has
hitherto been our Stanfield, but in one work,
entitled The Sceptre of Egypt shall depart
away;" has also shown that, if it pleased him,
ho might reasonably aspire to be our Turner
also. This picture is the property of 11. C.
Gibson, Esq., and wo are happy that—next to
ownii4g it ourself—it is in the possession of
one who so thoroughly appreciates it. The
folleVng stanzas, by Mr. John L. Stockton,
suggested by this composition—which is a
poem drawn by the pencil—appear so worthy
of thesubject that we gladly assist in giving
them publicity. Their groat merit Is that they
convey so much thought in so low words

. .seems to promise to be surpassed in the soatteredhomes of a now Territory, unless help speedily
roaches them, for thousands now suffering for food,
to whom November, now at hand, will usher in
fresh terrors.

The matter is not new to many of our readers,
but it certainly has never been fully presented in
adequate detail. An agent representing his own
community, Col. Steele, a highly respectable gen.Haman, IS now in our city, and for some weeks
past has been quietly simulating his appeals for
aid. As winter is now nearat hand the danger
becomes imminent that, from the rigors of the
season, and the enhanced difficultiesand expenses
of reaching them from these States, river naviga-tion ones closed, many will suffer keenly, aye,
starve for the very commonest neeessaries of life.The eubjeot is brought more immeilately and
publioly to our citizens by the mission ofRev. E. 0.

Reynolds, a highly esteemed Episcopal clergyman,
ofLawrence, Kansas, who, 83 announced in a pre.
vious issue, has come to our city to present the
olaires of the suffering residents of the Territory.
Mr. Reynolds will be remembered in this same
connection from his efforts some months since to
secure seed wheat for the farmers of Kansas, in
which he found generous responses, and through
his instrumentality many acres are now in seed
awaiting the results of another spring.

But this does not relieve tho present and appal-
ling wants of communities whose orops have ut-
terly failed through long-continued lack of rain.

A public meeting was called at Bryan Hall last
evening, for the purpose of hearing a statement
from Rev. Mr. Reynolds, on this matter, From
reasons arising from the briefness of the call, and
the inclemency of the evening, the numbers pre-
sent were less than would have, under other sir-
otunstances, answered the appeal; yet our Solid
and substantial °Bisons were well represented,
and the meeting; impressive and interesting,
though entirely informal, without formalaction at
the close.

Suggested ley James Demilton's painting, entitledThe Sceptre of Egypt shall DepartAway,"
Through the strange solitude, day following day.

Drags the slow Nile her Immemorial waves :
Dim glittering afar, thewaters play

'through the waste beauty of this land ofstaves.
She to the ocean tells the mem story

Ofruined grandeur' mirrored in her stream ;

Of fame long sepulchred in night; of glory
Old Zgypt wraps around heras a dream.

Crouched Inthe sands the Theban Sphinx, Its grave
Sees DI thecrawling desert ; and alone,

Over the mysteries ho could not save,
Stares the stone Idol from his steadfast throne.

Yet eve by eve, before the darkness shrouds
Thosombre waste, some spiritualhand,

Of light, andair, and shapes of shadowy aloud',
Rebuilds the ancientglory of the land.

Par, far above the desert stretehing wide,
Hangs the fierce Emmet in fantastie forms,

A burning splendor that may notabide,
Ofekiee oonvuleed and shuddering in storms :Temples in apparition, of learning bright;
Visions ofconflagrationflaming higher;

Low sunken ina mist ofdizzy light-,
"She red sun oiroling with its zones of fire.

Jour, : L. STOCKTON.
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INFIDELITY IN PDILADELPIIIA—Tmo SUN.
DAY IRSTITUTE.—A week ago, the Now York pa-
pert detailed at length the proceedings of an Ina-
del Convention held In that pity. Several well-
known puttee of Philadelphia took a prominent
part therein, and the usual supplies of the Herald
and Tribune were inadequate to provide for the
extravagant demand here. Twenty-five cents
wore offered for a single Herald, and large DlM-
bore of extra copies being despatched from Near
York met with an immediate sale In that Con-
vention Was stated that Philadelphia was the
only American city which had continuously main-
tained a public hall for the discussion of Infidel,
or ',Liberal topics." Wo have been at some
pains to learn the name of the organization having
the said hall in charge, and present, as matters of
public. information, some account of our resident
Delete, Atheists, Infidela, or by what other name
they may he deeignated.

The society most prominently known as adroit-
ting infidelprinciples, is the Sunday Institute of
Philadelphia, which was organised about fifteen
years since, and hold their meetings in the lec-
ture-room of the Chinese Museum, which formerly
stood at the corner of Ninth and Sari= streets.
While this tordoty held their meetings thorn they
were ratherpopular, and manyprominent citizens
leeittired:befOre them, amongst these maybe men-
tioned the names of Loretta Mott, Mr. Rush Plum-
-147 Mrs. Oakes Smith, and °theta. The ball wasusually welt-fined. The society, after the large tirowhich destroyed the museum,removed their place of
meeting To the corner of Ninth and Arch streets,which building they leased for five years. Prom
various causes the meetings hero varied In num
bore occasionally crowded, and at other timesthinly attended. It was under the auspices of this
society that the celebrated debates occurred be-
tween the notorious Joseph Barker and the Re?.
Mr. Melillaand Bev. Dr, Berg. The first discus,
alon took place in the Chinese Museum, and was
to have continued eight nights, but on the fifth
evening Mr. McCalla closed the debate. The
second, with Dr. Berg, took place in Concert Hall,
and created the greatest excitement. Thevast hall
was filled to overflowing,hundreds being unable to
gain admittance. Itcontinued for eight nights, and
closed by each party claiming the victory ; the
disputants received sash nearly eight hundred
dollars as their share of the profits after all ex-penses were paid The Daily Register. edited by
Mr. Birney, published reports of the debate every
morning, `and the papers sold by thousands of
extra copies. The subject discussed by there gen-tlemen wan the Divine authenticity of the Bible.
The °Bisons of Philadelphia seemed mush in-
terested in We debate. Mr. Barker was a native
ofEngland, and for upwards of twenty years was a
veryprominent minister of the Methodist Church.
Ha finally left the Methodists and preached
In the Unitarian churches. On his separation,
upwards of five thonaant poi-eons left the Me-
thodist connection in England. Mr. Barker
eventually came to this country, purchased a
farm in Ohioand seemed devoted to agri-
culture, but his religious or irreligious outhu-

' slum mould not lot him rest there, After the do-
bates, he travelled over the States lecturing, and
occasionally holding disoussions. lie recently leo-

; tured for twelve months in Sanford's Opera House,
to large audiences, and has since that time gone to
England, where he is now editing a liberal newe-

-1 paper. The infidels have mush opposition from
the Christian churches of Philadelphia, by whom
they are considered dangerous to the pease and
welfare of society. TheRev. John Chambers has
been one of their most Relive opponents; he fre-
quently preaches against them in his ohuroh. The
most prominent advocates of infidelity, in eon-
neotion frith the efundey Institute, are Mr.
Thomas Oman, who was educated for the
Episcopal ministry, but never took holy or-
ders. This gentleman, recently deoeafied, was
extensively acquainted with religious and other
literature, and frequently gaveleotnses before the
infidel society. Ile wrote and pulitiehed !moral
works, mostly against orthodox Christianity; he
was also considerable of an artist and engraver
on steeL The Sunday Institute possess an ad-
mirable portrait of the celebrated Thomas Paine,

ainted by Mr. Inman. Messrs. Hamilton,

The speaker gave a brief but thrilling sketch of
the condition of affairs in Kansas. Re said that,
out of a population of 100,000, about one-fourth
had been driven away within the year by tho
gradually • darkening aspect of harvest matters.
The crops planted in the spring had dried up.Gardens boom° a waste. Corn fields gave no
yield. Farmers who, In a previous season, had
realized from one to two thousand bushels of corn,
gathered in, this season, from one to two bushels
of corn to the acre. In the hope that rain would
oomo to their relief, potatoes and other root crops
were replanted, but only to the reduotion of the
stook of food for an outlay that gave no return.Mr. Reynolds says that upon his own table in
Lawrence he has had potatoes but three times this
summer, and thee° vegetables are now selling in
that market at $l. to Si 25 per bushel. Store
hogs thefarmers hadpurchased for fattening with
theircorn orop, hadbeen kept as long as possible,
and whon nothing else remained, the animals,
many of them purchased at 4 or 4b cents per
pound, were sold for a penny per pound, given
away, or also taken out and shot to save the food
for the families.

WILQUOIIT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. AND COMBINA-

TION HANKLOCKS, VAULT DOORS, .to.
Thetime hap arrived when Bankers, Merchants, and

businessman begin to feel not only the Importance but
the neeenity of lavinga thoroughly fire and burglar-
proof

ThatSafehe.tsheet-iron or common safe has beep muchimproved as a fire-proofsince its firat itarediletion, and
that itwill preserve the written matter, under favors-
able eireumstanour, is adMitted; but that itstill has Be-
rlina defeats must. be eonooded. Its liability to befall:by the (allot walls, timbers. an., or by its own
fall Its inability to tirevent the constant evaboration oftne moisture from the filling,as lire noordely possible to
make orkeep the vapor ohambor water-tight inso frail
a etruoture talst), its entire inability] toretain the steam
or'repot during the lira; its rapid etenoration by rust
and otherwise.and its entire ingeourity against burgla-
ry., will hardly be denied. Itis claimed that all these
defeatsare remedied in the above wroughtand chilled.lion safe-sad look, and the object of tins artiste is, not
my to show thisttat,but the whs. and the wherefore.To do this understandingly, a short synopsis of the

etraaturs will be first presented. ofthis as as of the
sheet-Iron safe, premising that the two principles now •

Prise all the popular safes now in nue. Further, that
the vauntprinciple is the only:one now relied upon
to make the safe nre-proof, by all safe-makers having
any celebrity, ooneequentiv, all nowput In a composi-
tion-chamber for this obleet.
STRUCTURE OF OttibLED-111.0 SAFES DE-

SCRIBED.
Thebase or body ofthis safe lea box made ofbars of

wroughtIron, of an inch thick, by I)fi to 2X
Inches wide, crossing each_ other at ncht melee, and
Placed near each other, forming a compact network ;
aboutK inch holes are drilled near each other through
these bare, and counter suok ; oast iron isrun between
these bars and into the holes, and over the outer our
face, making the whole thickness 136 tobashes ofsolid
iron, wlihollijoints; the wrought-nonhire thoroughly
ohilling the oast iron, and making it drill proof, whilethe two tronaare so strongly tied as nottol, BoDarated
oraIaWIANWPWRATTRox SAFES DE-

SORIDED.
The sliest-iron safe is mado ofsheet-Don plates, fromone sixteenth toone twelitn of an lath thick, banded

round the outer edge with lightbar iron, the larger ogres
having a band actress the centre. This constitutes the
whole tree work, adding the door filmsetand back plate
and the door-way or Dont flanges: expertin tome oasesa thin plate ofhardened steel is placed inside, and this
metaled burglar-proof safe.

As has been mentioned, each of the above Safes have
"composition chamber!, or, more praotioally, vapor
chambers, an vapor is found abomiutely neoessarr toact
upon the tron Senses that surround the eempoaition
otiarnher, or the heat would be easily conducted through
these flanges to the interior. though the companionbe evereo good a non-oondnotor.as iron la a See con-
ductor of bent, sad vapor is the only preventive. It
roust be admitted that toe beet material for thin oham-
ber is that which is the greatest absorbent, and willpot
cake or become hard. Limo may Ito conceded lo be
that artiole, as most of the Safe makers nine n opmpo-
ettlon having time for a constituent, and thin Is tile only
relianc) for the production of vapor; but as lime is
light, it in in the sheet-iron cafeadulterated with &re
May. or come heavy subetanoe, to give themweight and
aohdity.

The Chilled Iron Safehair both In the outer structure.
• aonescinenitythe chamber is filled withlime unadultera-
ted, producing much more vapor tnanimeeiimpoteia-ted, the composition
used by sheet-iron makers, and while the sheet-iron
bale le WarpingvaporistiDave, every joint.when heat-
ed allowing the towvethe chilled iron has po
outer nt. and the thicknose of iron prevents the
springing of theJolnte. oconequently the vaporcannot
°soave. and here Ilea the great advantare this bale
human a fire proof) over the sheet iron. but it has other
important advantages. The structure shows that it
cannot beofffctd by. the falling of walls. timbers. L ionor its owfall; that there to neahanee ofieetrotionfrom runt or otherwise ;,that to case or re its shape is
not affected ; that if It is ohooked by water, or other
cause, the chock can only' reach to the wrought iron
bars, consequently the Sate la notionured for use ; that
the gleam Or varier lemainly kept ithe WWI' OMR.
ben and dotbil not destroy the bindings tO books, or eo
iniure tube,aper as to Iregilliecopying. thereby caving
this trouble, as wallas the expense ot a newSafe,

As to Burglary, the ttruoture ehows this safe tobe
drill-preofall over the surface,wands,with Lils cele-
brated Bank book attached, hich idrill. sledge, and
powder proof, `,t will be seen that it in thoroughly bur-
glar prooa—weile the emitters of the sheet iron safe
shows nhat the crowbar, axe, cold-chisel, ci p can
penetrate tt in r, few moments. withoutea,melt noise or
disturbance.

Thefollowing late severe testis one of the Many ofa
mitercharaoter now in my possession. and published

in my genera! &router, fully demonstrating the advan-
tages claimed for this Sete:

alums Litn g, Wlsoppirt, /MOMk'eable, NoWh, Feg • Agent Di Lillie 8 Owe,e ,My
warehouse wee 'untied oh the moraine of the llikt
and you mayJudge ofthe_ character of the fire w eki iiignittell you that Afty barrels of whieky rood within eight
f oot of o ne of your larg_e Size No. 6 Safes, makincen
awful heat. which your lbfeilmisedthrough. andVto the
boomisht of .all. preserved everything, money,

,and papers, in a Portent state,- BPrea•080 rt. BAYWoOD.
M.O. SADLER,Ogneps)Arent;'

716 Wilitrrni UTstreet,
under ,Maeonio Bali.'

in, and King, (the latter a brother of JudgeKing,)
aro also prominent members of this institute.
Some years ago the society applied for a charter
to the bupreme Court, which was opposed by Wm.
B. Reed, then acting attorney; the charter was
refused on the ground that the society opposed
the Christian religion, although no intimation of
the feet appeared in the form of application.
The same court • granted charters to a Jewish
and Unitarian Society, just previously. Mr. Tho-
mas Eastman is also a prominent lecturer before
the society. This gell.tleman,has been long con-
nected with the press, and is eatensively booked
upon sclentifio subjects.

Occasionally, the Christian ohurohes and the in-
fidels come in collision. This occurred sores years
since, when the Sunday Institute announood a pio-
nio to bo held in Montgomery county, on a Sun-
day, on the form of ono of their members, Mr.
Thomas Curtis. The Christians wore determined

The settlers are not of a Class to complain, and
have restated to the last the necessity of asking for
aid, and the last necessity is upon them now, both
offood and clothing, slue many of them in nar-
row circumstances have left the repair of their
wardrobes to this veryorop that has failed.

For miles and miles in extent, the fields have
not shown a blade of grass or token of vegetation.
Everything is barren and bare, and the settlers
see winter approaching, their families without
food.

The appeal of these settlers will not fall upon
leaden ears in Illinois and her sister States, bless-
edas we aro with an abundant harvest. The ma•
terial aid should and will be forthcoming at once,
and flow generously forth from oar older commu-
nities, until want and suffering Kansas are alle-
viated.

The Wife of Andrew Jackson,
The new volume of Mr. Parton'a "Life of An.

drew Jackson " hes the following account of the
death of tho General's wife :

On Monday evening, the evening before the
233, her disease appeared to take a decided turn
for the batter; and the then Bo oarnostly entreated
the General to prepare for thefatigues of the mor-
row by having a night of undisturbed sleep, that
he consented, at last, to go into an adjoining room
and lie down upon a sofa. The doctor was still in
the house. iluanah and Georgewere to sit up with
their mistress, At nine o'clock the General bade
her goad night, went into the next room, and took
off hie coat, preparatory to lying down. lie had
been gone about five minutes; Mrs. Jackson was
then, for the first time, removed from her bed, that
it might be rearranged for the night. While sit-
ting in a chair, supported in the arms Of Hannah,
she uttered a long, loud, inarticulate my, which
17/1111 immediately followed by a rattling noise in
the throat. Her head toll forward upon Hannah's
shoulder. Shenever spoke nor breathed again

There was a wild rush into the room of bus-
band, doctor, relatives, friends, and servants. The
General;assisted to lay her upon the bed. Bleed
her,' ho cried. No blood flowed from her arm.
Try the temple, doctor.' Two drops stained her

map, but no more followed.
"It was long before he wouldbelieve her dead.

He looked eagerly into her farm, as if still expect-
ang tosee signs of returning life, liar hands and
feet grew cold. There could bo no doubt, then,
and they prepared a table for laying her out.
With a choking voice the General said :

"'Spread four blankets upon it. If she does
come to, she will lie so hard upon the table.'

" lie ast all night long in the room by bar olds,
with his farm iu hie hands, grieving,' said Han-
'nab, and occasionally looking into the face, and
feeling the heart and pulse of the form so dear to
him. Major Lewis, who bad been immediately
sent for, arrived just before daylight, and found
him still there, nearly speechless, and wholly in-
consolable. He sat in the room nearly all the next
day, the pleura of despair. It woe only with
great ditlienity that he was persuaded to take a
little coffee.

" And this was the way,' concluded Hannah,
that oldmistris died, and we always say that when

we lost her wo lost a ralstus and a mother, too ;
and more a mother than a mistus. And we say the
same of old master, for be was more a father to us
than a master and many' e the time we've wished
him back again, to help us oat of our troubles.'

The remains of Mrs. Jackson still lie in the
corner cf the Hermitage garden, next those of her
husband, in a tomb prepared by him in these
yours for their reception. It resembles in appear.
taco; anopen sommor•houso—a small white dome
supported by pillars of white marble. The tablet
that covers the remains of Mrs, Jackson reads as
follows :

to prevent it taking plaoe, if possible, and for that
purpose employed a lawyer of Norristown to in-
form the president of the Philadelphia and Norris-
townRailroad Company that action would be com-
menced against him if he allowed the society to
travel on the road on Sunday. The sheriff of
Montgomery county and several °Mears wore en-
gaged. to bo on the ground,and at the lime of start-
ing a posse of the city pollee attended on the care
as far as Flat Rook. above Manayunk. The pie-
nia, however, took plaoe, and everything passed off
quietly. On another °cession the Mayor of Phila•
delptda closed the Hall of the Sunday Institute,
at Ninth and Arob, because they advertised a
panorama of hell to bo seen in oonneotion with the
evening lecture. This was exhibited, however, the
next evening at Bansom•etreet Hall to a crowded
audience. In addition to tho Sunday Institute,
.the infidels have other meetings in the city, under
various names ; but owing to the discredit which
attaohos to the name of infidel, but few parsons of
positioncare to make themseivee known. Thereare,
however, said to be a great number of our
moot prominent °Weems secretly oonnee ted with
this party, physicians, merchants, lawyers, salon-
tide students, professors, dm., who never appear
publicly as ouch, but are recognized by the public
leaders in the movement A largo quantity of in-
fidel hooka are bought in the city, and meetly at
high prices. The German infidels own a large
hall in Third street, below Green, where meetings
are held every Sunday. Mr. Thomas Curtis is also
an active advocate of the infidel doctrines. This
gentleman is anEnglishman, residing the past ton
years in this city. He frequently lectures before
the talidele ofPhiladelphia, and has recently made
a speech before the Infidel Convention at New
York. Ilealso wrote a totter to theJapaneee Am-
bassadors, 'warning them against the attempt to
convert them to Chrietianity. Mr. Curtis is an
athelet, and expresses his opinions very radically.
At the present time the infidals seem to be inao•
tive, but no much of their work is done in private
and out of roach of our observation, we are una-
ble to say whether they are increasing theirnum-
bers or not. The delegation recently sent from this
oily to the annual Convention et New York, claim-
ed to represent upwards of two hundred thousand
members.

The proceedings of the Sunday Institute are
marked generally by an excess of enthusiasm,
amounting sometimes to that confused discussion
known as wrangling. The " Progressive Friends,"
an association composed chiefly of skeptics, meet
in another section of the city. In both these eon-
vocations the novelraw is witnessed of Old Hun-
dred and the Doxology tunes appropriated to the
Singing of infidel Words.

ez2o.thfZtt

'Here lies the remains of Mu. Eaohel Jaokson,
wife of President Jaokson, who died tho 22ct of
December, MS, aged 61. nor foes was fair ; her
person pleasing, her temper amiable, her heart
kind; she delighted in relieving the wants of her
fellow•areatures, and cultivated that divine plea-
aura by the moat liberal and unpretending me-
thods; to the poor she wee a benefootor ; to the
rioh an example; to the wretched a comforter; to
the prosperous an ornament her piety went hand
in hand with her benevolence, and she thanked
her Creator for being permitted to do good. A
being so gentle and so virtuous, slander might
wound but could not dishonor. Even Death, when
he tore her from the arms of her husband, could
but transport her to the bosom of bar God.'"

senator Douglas on the Union.

"PIMP MEMItal 41011.D.ED,; iit:the
.... latoAirriou'Rral Elooiati. to AMMAN Or4ißliti-Mt. ,Fourtn a Vigo, for Boat FaffiltrY ug,,..

onatantlr on ban We Hartor'm Form,' &Mite
.Tour-does and.tranHorn, Bt. Lows, arid liambritt's
Plasm° Vomit, Flour. , ' ao3-lso-

TELE Finn Conrrath—The yacht Richmond
returned to port Monday everting from a orut®e
with over 200 00thish, caught ten miles W. B. W.
Of the Sow and Pigs light-boat. Those are the drat
brought to this •port this seaaon. The brat ones
'caught off Nantucket were taken onFriday.—New
Pedfoed Standard.

In a Dpeoeh recently delivered at Jefferson Oily,
Mental, by Senator Douglas, he thus alluded to
the Union, and the efforts of the Secessionists to
dissolve it :

I repent, that it Lincoln Is °looted, then these
Breektnridge voters will be the emcee of his aloe-
Son. i" I say no," and applause.] Raving adopted '
thin plan, by whieh they purpose to divide and de-
feat the Democratic party, and lot Lincoln be
elected by a minority vote, they asked me at Nor-
folk ,Virginia, whether I would help them dissolve
the Union in the event they succeeded in mom-
plishlng their dosigns. [" No, no.") Itold them,
No, never! 1" Good," and abeam J The election
of any man onearth by the Amerioan people, ac-
cording to the Constitution, is no just canes for
breaking up this Government. [Cheers] I would
lament the election of Lincoln as much as any man
on earth. I think that be is not a safe man in this
Government. Re holds principles which I believe
to be subversive of the Constitution— princi-
ples which cannot be !sanded out without die-
solving the Union ; but, if be is elected, I
am for fighting him in the Union; and under
the Constitution, and not in favor of breaking
np the Government. [Cheers.) Thank God that,
notwithstanding the efforts of the Breekinridge
party to elect Black Republicans to cams, the re-
cent elections have shown us that we will have
Dentoorate enough In the Northern States, united
with the South, to hold a majority in Congress
against the Bleak Republicans. [Cheers) We
shall elect a euffielentnumber of Democrats in the
free States to defeat any treasonable enemy that
the Black Republicans may get up, r You're
right," and cheats IfLincoln should be elected,

I and should attempt to violate the Constitution, or
make war upon the rights of any sootion of the
Union, we will proseouto him according to the
Constitution and the laws, and when eouvioted we
will hang him hi her then the Virginians did John
Brown. [Cheers. lam for preserving thisUnion,
and my only me e of preserving it is to carry into
effect In good faith every provision of the Federal
Constitution. Whatever rights, whatever oblige-
Sons the Constitution of the United States imposes
must be performed. The Ropublieans, under the
lend ofLineoln, tell us that they are all In foyer
of the Union. and all In favor of carrying out
every provision of the Constitution, with the ex-
ception of two or three clauses: [Laughter.]

in new Lindell hotel, at St. Louie, ap-
proadfros oompletion. Ito construction will cost
over $BOO,OOO. It is the largest hotel In the world,
far exceeding in sine any in New York or Phila.dolphin. The front on Washington street Is 212
foot, and Its depth is 221 feet. It will easily ac-commodate 1,200 groats, and theboarders oan take
a walk of a mile and a hail, before breakfast, by
going through the several hails, no one of them
'twice. - The Messrs. Leland have the lease for
fiftisea years.
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SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

WILL OPEN.

MONDAY, OOTODER BTH,

A &Web UM

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS
?FLOM

AUCTION.

attontJou of ourmetonym* to Invited.

.TOSITUA L. BAILY.
'MOOR/TM AND 30138ER.

No. 213 MARKET ST..
no&-tt

LAROR AND ATTRAttivE fiTOCDI

FALL AND WINTER SALES

SHORTRIDHE,
BROTHER. tift 00,

INIPORTERB AND,JOBBERB,
No, 420 MARKET STREET, and

No. 41J MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
RagrapoirZonsmir FOREIGN and AME-

DRY GOODS.
selected with Is vteew tq_thp Women of oOn and
prompt SIX-MONTHS' Dowers, to whioh the, incitethesttentiotiofthe trade. V. B.—

A FULL STOOKAmiettarrinoriztotrailkwfound elerwhote.
liva.exeoutedpromptly, It LOWEST trlalgT

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I
TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON.

AT
ME LOWEST OAHE PIUOEB.

bierobante: own oraWrialie made asrf desired.
HENRY IVENS,

se4-11m No. 93 South NINTH (Wee.

A. W. LITTLE & 00..
BILK GOODS.

Fo. 815 MARKET STREET.
asta4m

FALL, 1860.
OHAFFEES. STOUT, & Co.

lIPORRIGN AND DOMMITIO DRY GOODS.
21-11 m No523 MARKET STRUM

NEAR= & wour,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY goons,

184 MARKET OTIEWL

Natand prompt Ka-months' Buyera,,c4 roottotm
tofantail an examination ofout Stook. au/34w

REMOVAL.

In eoneegaence of the destruction bs five of then'
TRW STRUT 8701r.

YARD. GILLMORE. &CO.

•

• HAVE REMOVED
TO

NO. 610 CHESTNUT ST..
SOUTH SIDE. ABOrr MTH.

FILTIADELTRIAL,

Whey hare nowopen Alt ENTIRE
NEW STOCK

Or

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

,DRESS TRIMMINGS, 4. g
*gather with IMARGE essORTMINT of

STAPLE AND FANCY
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, disc
Raving received but a mail portion of thenFALL IMPORTATIONS,

Prnktrs to the Are, they areenabled to thole,'
A NEW STOCK.

to whiek the, invite the attenhon of their ()Women
and Buren generally. ant-esa

WITRTS. AUSTLE,
MoVEIGH.

IMPORTERSAND JOBBERS/
IR

DRY GOODS.
No. 311. MARKET atm% above TIM,

OrA WndlatmoTelga, PRILADIMPHIA ,agra". J SAViss

EL WOOD, MARSH, EG HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING.
NO, 809 MARKET SMUT.

bums.
Pall and Winter Stook now oraivlete and re% itrforarer rfm

PAPER KANGENIGS.

pAPF#R-HANG-ING.,
(FALL num.)

HOWELL do BOURKE,
Having removed to their new Store,

CORNER SOUR= AND MARKET murs,
Are row Prepared to oder to the Tradea large and

elegant etwortment of
WALL VAPERS.

)!ORDERS,
FAH SCREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN 6001)5, An.,
All of the newest and beet &davit, from the lowest-
priced arttole to the finest

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southernand Western morohanto will do well to telt

the ostobliahroent of
/10,WElat di BOURNE)

N. D. OciltNISR FOURTH AND MARKETSTREETS,
PUMADBLPHIA.

GAN FIXTURES, LAMPS, exc.
IROSENE 011 01' SUPERIOR QUA-

LITY. KIIROSEINE. or
COAL-OIL LAMPS.

CHAADELIEM3, BRAOHE/E,riiiirmrsigarkt a r litue itLoirre.l6,okli WHORL
br '

WITTER'S .53 CO.,
Pa SIVNORTE EIGHTH STREET,

E E. GM. ofPtlbert,bottreso Market M 1 Aroh.MU-m. • •
-

SHOE.FINDINGS.

ISAAC 13ARTON CO..
firPoirimiAND DEALERS IN

SHOE STUFFS.
:111on ABD mount mamas, am,

LOONS, PATENT LEATLIBIL, &o.
Aleh

GOODS .FOIE CARRIAGE MASSA&
NO. SA SOUTH SECOND MEET, Misdeal&$Ol-3m

MORE LIGHT 1
THE OAR LAMPS FM THE MILLION. nay be

Whoa at *l4 NoRTR,BROOND /Street ; 1180,000 worthownowin. ENO.. Mutatstreet , greenand Colston.

teditirladkligelithregithwittoretiFtedBtateer Thea..Ltr elleellir ocr eeiFt wOhr aongoinnrtfe;
tight groom WOO-

(beRZNE & CO.,
No. 204 NORTH SECOND Street, above .Rsoe.

oeltelumm-te
AIITI 0 141-ORIENTAL'DETERSIVE

A-e•SOAP-41'noonedied by tbo'graistind moritid uo
OiliNcUthisstudio, novatal uoytinoiplotl Junkershave

ok,iyizoitstedys In appeosanon only: and we foolit
our aty tonotify the publie that none in genuine,n-
o. an rionots Annum, OAslob brMa.lll-wiiLit • , vAry -BAGIC MoNEONE.
MARTIN rAYLWB woveAm^ IsTA.TTNist ur

iauolNfeeilEdil.• 1161161in0 - • 71117.1.11TliiLAuirayam

Ara :•SUGAA-iioo6Bariele LO.tillariantil4lll4

THIRD STREET JOBBING HOUSES

BUNN, RAIGITEL, Ea CO.
ZIPORTSIS AND J088V.103 OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
N0.137 NORTH MERD STREET,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF GOODS,

COMPRISING
SILKS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,WHITE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, CLOTHS, CAB-
BIKERS% VESTING% HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, AND
TRIMMINGS,

Tofether with a full and varied stook of
FALL AND

WINTER SHAWL.
To all of whioh they Invite the attention of

OABII AND PROMPT 81X-MONTES BUYERS,

rift AIGUEL, MOORE, & CO., Nos. 220
-KAP and rtl NORTH

THIRD STREET,
RAVE NOW OPEN TEE LAROEST AND MOST

COMPLETE STOCK
or

FRENCH, DRITIdE, GERMAN,

AND DOLEOTIO

DRY GOODS
Tharhavearet offered.and to Ithloh the attention of

CAM AND SHORT-TINY, BUYERB
lereapeottally sollolted.

mit7t7. gr7rr ettataitot dres igelitedlogAllteittl dt.nigi;
unearnasseu by any other house. ee2O-Im

THE attention of Buyers is solicited.
FRESH

FALL GOODS.

RIEGEL. BA.I.RD. & 00.:
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

os

DRY GOODS,
No. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Would reloootfullyInvite theattention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL•6ELEOTED
stook of

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Wide&they are nowopening.. We areday in rooelot'
of an kinds of fresh sod deeirable Foods. Call and
examine our steak. eer-Sm

SOWER,, BARNES. & 00.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLNIFIERtii

No. ST NORTH THIRD STREET,
Lower side, above MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

!EVthe attention or Bookeellets nod country. mar-
ts to their very large 'took of School Books. oarIhired to this and othor cities, to eiberwith Alleaellenefr

ous fl tßInk, I:tir o:kali:v:4 adStationeryman ionfoar ig:
among whToh ore tatollovnag

THE OENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN.

Moteof theIL S.Army.)
ILLUSTRATED IN NUMEROUS MAPS.

One "M., evo, bound in oltoth. Prioe SIMI and a liberal
disommto the trade.

Thinbook le pronotumed themost wonderful, eotenti-do, and oomprehenmye traumaonthe geography of our
mmtmentover untanned.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS, SERIES OP READERS.

BROOMS , NORMAL PRIMARY ARITHAIE-
TIo------ eta,

MOORS, NORMAL MENTAL ARITHME-
TIO---- tote

BROOKS, BEY TO MENTAL ARITHME-

BY E. BROM, A. AL.
Professor ofMathematicss in POPermalreme Stste flor-

inBott.
lat*mlterms for In4oanouon.

WHITE'S COPY-BOOKS.
BY T. RIME WHITE,

Pretident ofgennsylvants CommeroLal Caw.

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS,
nos aeries of SIX SUPERB MAPS is now adopted

to almost every school ofnote inthe Union where geo-
graphy in taught, and hasnoequal• ?doe SO for fall set
ofzaz maps, or 810for set of hemisphere maps alone,

mia-gm

BLINDS AND SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

. No. Itl NORTH SIXTH STREET.
Le the most extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AXD

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and Hnoet aseortment In the city, et the

lowest prices.
STORE SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING

promptly attended to.

LOOKING (LASBES.

LO (KING-GLASSES
AND

PICTURE, FRAMER,
Of every variety.

BIYORAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS. 4c,
AI

NO. BIN ARCH STREET.
GEO. P. BENKEAT,

MANDIAIITDRXDAND IMPORTER.
FICTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS,
oe2-3m Waolepale and Retail.

LOOKING-GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PIOTURD YRAAIDS,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINTIVGB, ho

JAMES 8. SABLE & SON,
IMPOIIT,STS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
PLO OICEPTIV WY PTRBHV,

Phdadelrblz.

SPOUTING GOODS.
PDSTOLS.

BRATES. Bev

PHILIP WILSON & 00e.
MANUFAOTWORS OF OUPBRIOR GUt

Importen end Donlon in

ELLIE OUNB AND 131100T11V3 TACilciA,

OVUM'BATE, BALL, *a.,

DARE-BALL IMPLEMENTB,

SKATES OF EVERY VARIETY,

PINli FIBUING TACKLE

AT THE LOWEST PRIDES.

432 OfrESTNIIT STREET.

ELARDWARE.

MOORE, HEMtZEY„ do CO.
ARE NOW OPENING

THEM PALL BTOOK OP

HARDWARE.
421 MARKET, and 416 COMMERCE STREET.

se.B-10.

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSRNE
Jn order to meet the oonatantly-Inereaaing demand

for thts Justly

ONLEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLIIM/NATOR,
the company have now doubted their farmer caveat-
tr. and have Me most exteestee setwke_for manic-
futuristtt Ott from coal IN the Mesta! States; and
to order to incur. for tie n ponetant futely, adequate
to thedemand, they have eoeltwely romped to eatablienany new agenoiee, or create .ay new Olttletafot it what-
*What Weclaim for thle Opts.

ITS UNIFORAIITY IN QUALITY UPERI-ORITY OVER ALL OTREROILS
It Is entirelyDve from the offisneive odor peculiar toall other Coal Me In the market, and for brilliancy

a light, oleanlinega, abeam:teal, and &trot', (having noexplosive properties;, Isi,lre may oonfidently any.
THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERALlOATISFACTI ON.

Wherever It has been transfused am sealers win me
no other.

As there 11•6many inferior Oils sold as KerPsene, we
‘aanttou taters inpartionlar against using re trade
• .inaprit Whenever doubts exist as to the genu neneee ofthOuele, we resnentfeltk that a same e may he
gin t as for IrisiNtieto thetrearan&

OOMPANVT LOWEST
snd all orders addressed tow by saril or otherwbie will
meet with prompt attention.a Za k ioaolE3i. Ic 00.,

firtj uigrast
ooltbdm o, 0 4111.n.y,T

llotace ?to Pat on Front Doors.
BY TUC 13.01 D OW TOWNE HALL.

l'efflers. take especial notice!—is no,matter what you sell-
-We are sink of " wirepullers"

And you rausn't pull ourbell!
We've a girl to do the homework,But her work is never o'er ,•

Tor, from dawn till dark she's busy.
Running to and from the door.

Cry your 'Fares, in tones of thunder!
Of their merits loudly sing!

Let your voicesri mustn'tdiscords;Butour cellyou ring!
Bridget, armed with brush and bucket.Musther scrubbing o!,-Nrepeat.Oroursteps would Oaf .th e-buried'Beath the mud from milers' feet !

Brooms and matohee, tapes and ribbons.
Needles, hooksthod.Ores. and pins

Small potatoes. eprok'd tomatoes,
Oysters, clung, and weettleseglin2l.

At our door are daily offer'dBY a never-tlring band;

Al4TOlikitgliiiiEgFer iewn'd!"
Pedlar, ifyou have a conscience,Voir,will let ourbell b. mull ;Bhonld you ding-dung.ding dong, dine it.Youwill surely Bridget kill.
It vonhave to live by peddlingFrom a basket ora oars,Dnot ring our hell for Bridget;For such ringingwrings herheart.

" Live and let live!" is the motto h.Whioh should be theguide ofIt is one that's ever heededAt the mammoth TOWER HALL 1
Bennett sells et small advances.And the mottoes worth he gives—Thus ho lives ota modest profits,

And he lets bin patrong live!
A largo and oomplete agsortatent of Ewan-ALM?

CLoyuino, adapted to the wants ofall classes in prices,
styles. and Ezell. Rvery arttolo gold is anbthintially
made, a price being paid for making, sulliefentto Insure
perfect workmanship. Every man or boy, whatever
may be him site, taste, or peculiarity, can be suited
from ourstook, in fabric, at, and price

BEIM ETT at CO.,
518 MARKET Street, between Fifth and Ststh str.

CARVETItkrOS.

OWI-110Tor THE LARGE IMPORTA-

CARPETINGS„

and comment forced sales

THROUGH THE AUCTIONS IN NEW
YORK,

we are enabled to offera large ageortinent of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, and TAPESTRY

OARPETtii,

OP TILE NEWEST BTYLES, AT

MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

ALSO,

SUPERB THREE•PLY and INGRAINS,

o IN (MEAT VARIETY.

BALLY & BROTHER.
eao-etuth Nn, 920 011139TNUT Street,

MILLINERY.

CHILDREN'S GOODS.

MI the nevi ;styles ofHate, ht Felt, rloort. Bearer. or
811k, trimmed or untrimmed.

OUR OWN PATTERNS,

A very largo variety, now ready

LINCOLN, WOOD, NICHOLS,

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET
001.9-then

MISSES' BONNETS.
The Pa Sty/en r b Toady at the CITY BOTINBT

•

LINCOLN % & NICHOLS,

726 CHESTNUT STREET.
.i9-thertu

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PURE labßß

♦ND
WINE VINEGAR,

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Sem, eroo ko.
All the regulation for Preserving and Pickling purposes

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROOERIES.
Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street%

TWO CENTS.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

Hannan(' of the Rev. 11. G. Guinness.
It will be aninteresting item ofintelligence to his

friends and admirers In this country to !learn that
Knee leaving our shores, this celebrated Irish
evangelist having become convinced of the pro-priety of the rite of immersion, has been baptizedin Somerset-place chapel, Bath, England, by
peer of the realm—Lord Congleton. When hero,it Iswell:known. that if he had any decided done-minational proclivities, they wore not expressed;
nor are we informed that by hisrecent immersion
he has become any more of a denominationalist
than he thon-wae. On the occasion of his baptiiim
Mr. Guinness, it is said, madean address to a large
and interested audience. He stated that for five
years the subject had occupied his attention, and
that he had come at length to tho conclusion that
only believers en the Lord should be baptized,
During his public ministry he had been repeated-
ly asked to baptise infants and adults, bat had de
dined the former, heimuss he considered it to be
unsoriptural, and the latter because he had not
himself been baptized on a profession of faith.After reading to his audience the various portionsof Scripture which refer to the mode, the subject,
the design, and obligation of baptism, he stronglyurged believers in Christ not to plead Ignorance of
this important matter, nor to permit indifference,
or prejudice, or pride, tokeep them from the de-
lightfulprivilege of being buried with Him in bap-
tism. We may mention in this connection thatMr. Guinnessto expected to arrive In Boston about
the first of November, by the steamer Europa, and
resume his ;labors there, _and continua his tont
through the United States.

'Tolimalonnit'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.—An
association has been established In London for
young women, after the plan of the Institutions
that have of late years become popular with
young men, under the form and title of." Christian
Associations." The newly-formed society in ques-
tion, located at No. 3 Chatham Plane, Blaokfriars,
is designed to furnish the means of mental im-
provement, by olassee for French, drawing, writ-
ing, book-keeping, ,to. The inouloation of Chris.
Lien principles is also kept in view, twentyminuto6
each evening being devoted to religious exercises.
A Bible olaes is hold one evening in the weak, and
the rooms are open for divine service every Lord's
Day morning.

Tan Aari-P.ow SYSTEM—HOW IT Weans.—
There are in England what are ealled Anti-Pew
Societies. From what we glean from the reports
of these, made from time to time, it appears that
in churches wherethe ohange has been made from
appropriated to free seats theresult has been that
the attendants) has doubled, and in, come eases
trebled; also, that the attendance thus induced
is, to a great extent, of the poorer classes. In
some of these churches those whe rarely if ever
attended divine worship at all come regularly
since the distinotion between rich and poor has
been abolished.

Tan POPE'S PROTEST.—SposkIz% of the Pope's
protest to the Powers of Europe agaiust the iTAT.
sten of his patrimony, the current number of the
Boston Pzlotsays: " Itwould be supererogation to
show the justice of this. The domain at stake is
his of right, and there is a clear duly on all Catho;
lie nations to save it for him. History, both me-
direval and present, proves the first—rather they
prove that thePopo holds the estate of St. Peter,
not for himself, but for the whole Church, and that
the right of the whole Church to it Is superior to
all impeachment. God would not permit his
Church—that is, lie would notbold himselfa ter-
ritory for more than ton hundred years unless
there were justice in the claim, and injustice
could not exist for that length of time in any
single fact."

Tan Porn IN JISRUSALE3I.—The idea of insta-
ting the Pope in Jerusalem has boon broached by
the French press. They say it is no further from
Jerusalem to Jaffa than from Rome to Its sea-port,
Olvita Vecchia; a railroad would place Jerues•
lam within one hour of the Mediterranean, and
it would be very nearly as convenient for the Ca-
tholic world as Rome is now; alto, that it would
add mush to the advance of Christianityin the
Bast, and that the French army in Syriacould
easily take possession of Palestine,if the Sultan
should dare refuse a demand for it; in short, they
say it would bo the easiest way to Bottle theRoman
question.

THE PRESS AND Tea PULPIT.-1101117 Ward
Beecher, one recent occasion said : " Thearticles
of the press go farther than the sermon, and carry
with them really more weight, certainly where
one hears three, which is an abomination before
God and man. No preacher who is fit to preacha
sermon is fit to preaoh more than one a day, and no
man is fit to bear more, or if he does, be is not
fit for much also. Sermons are like boys' pop-
guns, however many wads you put in, it's the last
wad that drives the others out."

LECTURES or hay. DR. Wrraastrsoßt.—Ourread-
ers will find in another column, a notice of a se-
ries of lectures by Rev. Dr. Williamson, on the
question : "If a man die, shall he live again?"
It will be remembered that Dr. Williamson dis-
cussed this subject in this city before large audi-
ences, some three years ago.

TRIT. VICTORY Or SURPLICES.—The Church
Journal says :—" After long delays, the choir of
Trinity Church in Now York city at last appeared
last Sunday morning in. surplices—the only pro.
per habit for choristers seated in the (Memel. We
are thankful that the uneccleslastical and anima-
tiful sight of boys' jackets and roundabouts in the
chancel is done with. It will not return."

UNITARIAN CONVENTION.—Tho annual Unitarian
Convention was held at Now Bedford last week, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Hon. Thomas
D. Eliot, of that city, M. C., presiding. Rev. Dr.
fledge, of Brookline, preached the annual dis-
course, and an essay on the religious wants of the
West wasread by Mr. N. Tracy Rowe, of Cam-
bridge. A colleotion was taken up for Unitarian
preachers in Kansas. The convention was the
largest of the kind ever held.

A GERMAN St/NDAY.—A gentleman writing troth
Dresden says: " Divine service begins here on
Sunday at half past eight commonly. At one
church I have seen advertised a service at five
in the morning. The great object is to keep as
much as possible of the day free for plonks in the
woods, or expeditions by steamboat on the river."

BAprrare tR Tun SOVM—Numerous protracted
meetings in all parts of the South continue to be
reported in Southern Baptist papers, and we find
reports of over a thousand baptisms during the
past two weeks.

IN Rim ENGLAND.—Tho letters from the
ohurehea to the various New England assoolations,
generally indionte that the Baptists are maintain-
ing their ground, though not hennaing.

Ray. Gnarls T. CIIAPILLN, D. D., of Newbury-
port, Mass., is completing the biographical notices
of the Alumni of Dartmouth College, commenced
by the late Dr. Richards.

IN THE IVEST .12611. /BLANES there aro two hun•
dred Baptist churches, with 311,250 members.
There is also a theological Institution, for the
traildrg of native preachers.

Ray. Dn Trim's volume on Sund y schools is
to he reprinted in Edinburgh.

Affairs in Syria.
TIIS BENEVOLENCE OF THEAMERICAN MISSIONARIES

—THE NAEED OLOTUED AND TUE LIUNORY EED.
A correspondent of the Boston Traveller, wel-

ting from Beirut, Syria, says:
The Angle.Amerloan Committee, while it retains

its original name, bee now among its members
leading manfrom the Greek, theRoman Catholic,
and the Jewish persuasions, and relief Is eitcnded
to moo of everyarced, irrespective of any pectin'.
tufty of faith.

Nearly 20,000 persona ere now fed by the come
mittee, and the number is still upon the horsed,:
Rev. 11. 11. Jessup, of the Tripoli station, who has
been spending several months in Beirut, is occu-
piedfrom nine A. M. till long after sunset in die-
Ideating alms to the starving thousands which
surround him, and moot nobly has ho devoted
himself to this department of labor. Sogreat has
been the press and clamor of the throng that be
has been obliged to apply to Mr. Job noon for eel-
dices to aid him in preserving peace among the
lighting applicants, and to defend himfrom being
overrun by the excited multitude.

Roy. Dr. Thomson hoe charge of tho clothing de-
partment, 'and the Mission school rooms, whioh
have been devoted to this purpose, aro thronged
with ladies, who, under hie supervision, are mea-
suring out, cutting, and folding the garments for
distribution among the poor. When a Redolent
number of garments have been out out and prepared
with thread, needles, et , the multitude of the
naked and ragged are lot in, and the sconebecomes
one of the wildest confusion and uproar. The de-
sire is en greatamong thecandidates for clothing
to be supplied before the stook is exhausted, that
they fight and trample eaoh other down to get into
the front ranks. Mr. Johnson wee again requested
to send soldiers to keep the ()roved within proper
limits. Notwithstanding this precaution, some of
the meet delicate among the ladies have been
obliged to give up this department to the gentle-
men, the excitement proving too great for their
powers ofendurance. They continue, however, to
out and sew end prepare the garments for distri-
bution by the 'sterner cox.

Dr. Van Dyok had taken charge of the hospital,
and with the surgical aid of Dr. Barclay, relieves
the sick, and ministers to the mind diseased"
while he applies the healing art. Thesoup kit-
chen for nursing mothers tsetse connected with the
hospital building's'and is veryuseful in preserving
the little childrenfrom starvation.

It will perhaps interest your readers to know
that Dr. Adler, the Chief Rabbi of the Jews, who
resides in London, has issued an address to the
Jews throughout Europe, calling upon them for
liberal contributions for the poor in Syria,and that
llethroblida and other eminent and wealthy Israe-
lites aro feeling much interest in the subject.

Dr Adler bases his appeal upon the ground that
Syria and Palestine is the land of their fathers,
and that as it is a land so full of holy associations
eonecoted with the poet, and so replete with hope
for the future, they must rally to the aid of their
Christian brethren In the Bast, who are children
of the flame AlmightyFather, and calls upon them
to give libevallyas they hope to be restored to the
land to which their traditions, prophecies, end
hopes, point as theirfuture bonze.
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From Persia.The Vekaio, the official organ of the Court ofTeheran. apnounoes that 30,000 families of a no-madic tribe who have until now misdated by theeels of their cattle and robbery, have been colo-nized and settled in villages, built at the expenseof the Crown. on the right bank of the LesterAraxes and In the plains of Mogane. The war-like tribe to whieh thby belong, known aa theChabsevene, has for centuries been the terror ofthe peaceable population of this portion of Persia,and especially merohants, whose caravans theywere continually pillaging. Henceforthcompelled
to confine themselves to agrioulturel pursuits, theywill increase the laboring population of the countryby more than 150,000 souls. Their serdar, AstaKhan, who has aided the Government in the col°.Titration, has been generously recompensed by theShah. This is but one of a series of reforms will*have already crowned the efforts of the youngsovereign of Persia. There,remain '200,000 otherfamilies of nomadic tribes in the `PersianEmpirewho sooner or later mustbe settled and civilised.Newsfrom Teheranto the 16th ofAugust state!that the Shah had gone on a great hunt, eecompa-nied by Mr. Albion, theEnglish minister.

SloanOns OF TITZ SLAVE TRADE.—Of Olethree slavers captured by the Un,ted States squad-
TOR on the coast of Africa, in August last, two ofthem, the Erie and Storm, King, had 1,005 slaveson board. A letter writer says that on openingthe hatches of the Storm King, which were allfastened down from one end of the deck to theother, with neither light nor,r, except what camein throughsideholes or ports, being almost ac darkas a cellar, the deck hardly high enough to allowthem to sit down. the stench which came up weeperfectlyawful. The men and boys were in one
part of the deck, and the women end children inthe other, being separated by a tort of bulkhead.The manner of stowing them was as follows : They
were stark naked, both sexes, sitting down upon thefloor with their legs apart, with another sittingbetween—sort of "spoon fashion." The womenand children wore stowed in the same way.

ARERICAR SLAVERY IN 1715.—Thefollowing iresome statistics of the old colonial days. One hun-dred and forty-five years ego, in the reign ofGeorge I. the aseortalned population of the Conti-
nental Colonies was as follows :

White hlen. Negro Slaver,New Hampshire 9,500 150Massachusetts 84,000 V 1 000-.Rhode Island 7,600 500Connecticut 40,000 1,500New York 27,000 4,000Pennsylvania. :.. .43,500 2,600New Jersey 21,000 1,600
Maryland 40,700 9,400Virginia 72,000 23,000
North Carolina 7,500 3,700South Caroline , 0,250 10,500

Total 375,000
Weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets.
hiILADELPHIA. October 26, 1101.The operations in Produce have been to is moderato

extent during the past week, and the market generally
without any important change. Breadatuffs are rather
lower. Wheet is rather more 'active at the deal*Flour and Meal are very firm. and Corn and Oats stead.
Bark oontinues goatee. Sugar and Coffee bring full
urines. Molasses is quiet. In Cotton there is loss ac-
tivity. Candlesare unobanged. -,Coal meets witha fair
demand. Fish are less firm. Fruit—There is a fair de-
mand. Hemp and Hides are quiet. The Iron market
ramming inactive. No change in Lead. Lumber moves
slowly. Naval Stores are snore active, cad for Spirits
of Turpentine we slightly reduce our quotation. In
Oilsbut little change to notice. Provisions—Prices are
firm but quiet. Rica le lower. Clover and Pintothr
Seedare in good demand. Tobacco i.e to better request,
and commands full rates. Wool is in steady demand.
In Freights there is a limited business doing.

The Breadetuff's market has been languid and dullChit week. andbraes of both Flour and 'Wheat havedeclined since the receipts of th 4 late annume fromabroad; of theformer the sales only reach about LOCO
bble for ehipment. the demand being very email at 8676etr. 87i for superfine. the latter for batter brands ; 85te612% for extras. 86.264 e STK for family 86 lefor fatterand 84,250460 for middlings- closing with more sellersthan buyers at those rates. -The aisles to +he trade havealso been bibr ar the above figures, including premium
Into at.97Z7Z0 dr MA, as in quality. Rye Flour is inac-tive and selling ina small way at 81.12%04 25 SP bbl.corn Meal is not much ingrored for bet steads. and MObble Penns sold at 43.60 bbl. Brandywine is heldat 13375

Too following* is the inspection ofFlour and ?deal, forthe week ending October25,18 WHalf-Carrels ofsuperfine
Barrels of euperfine.— —•

do.
Rye-do. .

do. Corn

- -2040 i
173

Total"— —.31.736
WIIBAT.—The receipts have been fair during thePast week. but prices have further declined: sedge

comprise 10000 bus ranging from $130121. 33 for ordi-nary to prime Perylvania red, 81 350140 Tor South-ern d0,818021 .L0 or inferior and fair Pennsylvania
white. 4001 60 or fair to good Ohio, and 81 momfor It eniuoky ; at the close Priebewere ..81 358144 forred, and 8/ 40m10 for white. Rye is in limited re-quest. and lower ; 2 000 ban sold at 780 for Pennsylvania
and 74e60 for southern. Corn is dull, but stead/. and
25,000 bus Southern and Pennsylvania yellow sold at720,73)40. closing at 73e. fair quality at71072c, damaged
at 642706: some new yellow-sold at header. Oats are
in fair request. without change in room: melee of16 000 bus M.. 3403310 for commonand prima Delawareand Maryland, and 3336m57, for Pennsylvania. 8000
hug Barley sold on private terms. Barley Malt is worth
06 sz97c. with sales at [fusee figures

PROVISION o.—Th stooks ofall kinds are very much
reduced, and the market is quiet and prices withoutchange ; sales of 130 bble Mess Pork at 8 12.6234, 'Morttime.and prime at 814.50*13; city-packed Mess BeefBella nt bbl. Sawn is quiet, with a small de-
mand for Sidesand Shnulders. to go South ; the stook isvery light;sales of llama at 120160, Rides at INemu%and Shoulders at 931m9X0. each and abort time. GreenMeats—There is none commit in, and the stook is aboutexhausted. Lard—the receipts are light and the de-
mand limited ; sales 01300 Msand bble at 1233f0130, osahfor Western. Il3iinl2o for soft. and 510 kegsat 13c. But-
ter is dull, and for solid packedprices are hardly main-tained; sales nt 10„sist12,i, and Roll at 132166, as in
quality. New York Cheese sold to the extent of 300boxes,ohielly togo out of the market, at /Mello,as
in quality.

META.Ln.—The Ironmarket exhibits no newfeature;the ionly sales reported are 600 tons 14mill and 2 An •
thractte at $321423. dcotnts Pig m heldat 821, bat with-
out salee. In Blooms, Ears, and Boiler Iron the salesare limited at last week's quotations.

LEAD is held firmly, but there lebut little stook here':a mile of Selena was uvula at 85.75, and oneof Virgudia
at as 0504 the 100 lbs, equal to cash.

coPPElit la dull. and prices the same as lastquoted.
BARK comes forward slowly. and Quercitron is In

&mend at the advancernoted last week ; sales of No. 1
at 528 00' ton. on Tanner's Barknothing &m66.13 KrB vvAX ie scarce and in request ; 2,200 ISa primaYells v sold at321in cash.CANDLE'S —1 he manufacturersofAdamanttne have
Cr ntraoted for all their make us to tae commencement
of the now year. There are very few offering. Sales of
500 boxes at 17®190;#+' lb,4 and 6 mos. Sperm and Tal-
loware dull,at former qUOtta.loll%.

COAL,.—The demand for atuttraeite for dormant
continues fair • the inquiry for home consumption haswan increased': prices are firm. and the market more
active thanfor several years peat. The operators are
trying to !enure coal lrom one another, to keep pus
with the demand.- • - • •

COFFEE. has met witna good inquiry, and mines are
Ivery firm. A cargo of 1,000 bate Rio has been sold at
40016c, 4 Inca; 5.603 bags, in lute,at 135244163, end La-
gusyra at 15e,on time.COTTON.—Therehas been rather more inquiry from
Manufacturers, but the high rates demanded by some
holders has had a tendency to restrict opetatione ;

sales of 1.600 hales. chiefly Uplands. et 601064 for to*
grade and cmonths. for middling. and Mid-
dling fair. Including OUlfs at 130 ordinary Illobiles at
79, ; 1,0, goed Middling do at 130. and Pickings bade ky lb.

The movement since the let heptember lest, as com-
pared with the previous three years is as follows

1460. 1669. 15.59. 1867.
Receiptsat ports. ..- . 432.000 605,000 420,000 211,00
Export to(heat Britain. 00 000 143 000 80,000 67,000
Export to 15.000 40,001 61,000 13000
Export to other F. P..... 16.001 13.0(0 10400 12.000
Total exp0rt............131.000 201 00. t 121000 82,000
Stock 0n....a),000 975 000 340,000 170,000

Of which during t he pastweek, included in theabove:
Reuel pis at ports.. ‘• ... 80,000 130 IVO 110.003 50,000Export to teat Britain. 22,000 53,000 26000 16003
export toPrance........ 4,500 11,000 9,003 8.000
Export toother F. P...... 2,000 1 000 3Mt 8 COO
Total exports.. 19 000 05.000 37 000 32,06060 p

SITMgAtt s—.ueereaYest the potts,comparea
with last year. 73,000 bales. .Exports—Deoreane to Great
Britain, 69,000 bales; decrease to Franco. 16 OM ; in.
crease to other foreign ports,2,000. Total decrease in
exports. 81,1100 balesDRUGS AND, DYVS.—There ban been very little
doing' among the sales we notice Soda Ash at 2iicenXo.

6 months, Whichlean improvement; 100 mats Cutch at
5540634 ; Refined Borax at 2003 Oil Sassafras at e2.00,
6 menthe; Indigo, prices are hrtn, but there is very
little gelling.

FEATHERS are inactive. withsalesofgood Western
in a small vrav, at 43.1,600 Ite lb.

FRUIT.—Some small lots of new Raisins have been
received coastwise and sold at $2.88103.26 per box for
bunch and layers, ane halfand quarter boxes in pro-
portion. Domestic Obit ofall kinds isarnvw.g freely-,
The .upply of green Apples is large sales at 81.6ers
42.60for common New jerseyand choice Eastern and
New York. Dried Apples are plenty and dub at 40.
Sales of Penohos at 6090 for unPared quarters and
halves and 100120 for pared. Cranberries range from
;88 to$l4 per Itthl according toquabtr.FISHH.—I here has been lem oemand for Mackerel
/tad prices are hardly maintained; wiles of large No. 1
at eao; medium do at 0.19: large N0.2at 11; medium
toat 010; large No. 3a. 5325; Mamma do at 36 605.
7. and email at de. Codfish are selling in a email wee
ot3 .1003 76. Pickled Barring ore in limited demand,
at $16003 A sale of 1 1300 bbls Eastport was made on
privatetering. Prince of Salmon and Shad remain as
last quoted. White Filthcontinue to sell in a email
war at 1046234 per half bbl.

FRE I OH I'S —To Liverpool, no further engagements
have been reported: we quote Flour at as 6d, mid Orain
or. 12013d. To Loudon the rate is 3s tid for Flour, 'llk
for Orain. and My for Cloverseed tied heavy goods. To
San Francisco, there is ne Verse oil the berth. lo New.
Orleans the rate is 0); Mobile, 10.3 ; Csarloston and a-
ventall, 60; Wituungton, Zo. Coal veneratearetnde-.
pnd, at 420203 to Beaton, $l.O to, hew York, and
61.70 to $1 15 to Providencia;

tNSENl.l.—Nothing doing; we nudte crude at '4O
10420.

HEMP is very quiet, there being no stook ofAnion-
ran or Foreign infirot hands.

RIDES are held firinlY; small sales of oitYtalftnet-
ter green-estted. at 33;a9e, 6 men, A cargo has mat'arrived from Porto Cabello.

HOPS are soarco and high. but the demand is limited
sales of new Easternand Western at3003.60 its, -

'GUM hE IL—The active season is nearly over; a cargo
of EoseportLaths sold at 01.80, and Pickets at 80a7 for'
4 and 4.5'0 feet. Yellow Pine rap Bounds sell at $13016,
and Susquehanna Boardsat $14017 4fr 51.

MOLASSES.—The market. is very quiet, but Priests-
are firm ; sales of 100 MuhlCienfuegos at no, 4 mos.

NAVAL EtTOßEl.—ltosta 0011 es forward more free-
ly, and there Is more doing ; stars of8000 Ohl* at 8/ 46
101.60 for No. Z. and .31,71,22 60 (or low grade to goon
No. 1. Small sales of Wilmington Tar at$325. anti ni
bblo Newborn do. to arm°, at §88734. 4 most and.
Pitch soils at 31.7502. Spirits of turpentine sells at
40350420 tr

011.8.—tu Fish Oils there i 3 a firmer feeling. and.
more -inquiry ; Winter &peril) is held fitmlrat 61.

Mee. Linseed Oil is dull. and selling ina small waran
17,2190, in casks and bbta. whichIS a decline Lard Oil
le very quiet; eaten of Wlidar at el, 4 mos ; w 0 quotor
Siring az; ‘, ; Bed is...tamtee_, and prints lunbochaared.Imports ofStatesfor

saleVit an W a e
the United Statesfor the Week ending Oct. 22. 1850:

nto
ROMs Sp. Bbls. Wn. be Bone.

Total for the week.--..-. 1.407 4 976 VA OCO
Previously— 67,078 132,094 1,072.54X1

From Jan. Ito date 6,3,am 237 0,55 1,353 IMO
Same time last Year . . ..' _BB 198,3, .1,812 400
egg:pi 'Ad l'Eft contuattes dull; a Cargo of Colt Cold at,

.0 aHI isdoll and has declined Mc; sales of 200 neroite
at pi5004 76.4 moe.

a i...—There hAve barn no farther arrivals or salads
nod no change to notice inprons.

szends—There is a good demandfor (novenae& and
supolies:come forward more freely; sales of new At
85.8735062k, and old at 80 15 d# bus ; 1 500 bags sold to
go of the Market oa private terms. Timothy 1,
plenty and lower, and selling at $2500175 bu5,
flaxseedi9 arriving freely, nod sell= at 81,62V4,9'"bus.

SUtiart—The market Is firm at the aavanoe pre-
viously noticed I•there is a, nuirderateslaw:y.o3o bldg..
(Aim, sold at 870,7 50. end Porto Rpm at 87.52}407 75,
and Havana Bcts, brown Let70Na. all on time.

PI R I rd.—There ft drindUee;ing in Foreip, and,
a small business domikm Btantiy bud Glll- N. Rum
lee'ea lYtiatiting34'o4?) 31ne denvma "setl°Pa i1z::':2,X0359.1/1748 ,att223613! Ltdilra 24f; itikegiPT471a,
le TAn. I,LgV7 „nnehanged ; melee of•siltyrendered' at'103010,at and OonntrY 9Notzirie 4gs lb.

OBA is held•witli more firmness under the frost
sioaounts; sales of 600611 hada Maysville and KeneaditY,
Leaf at very fUll rates; 50 eases Pennsylvania Seed
loaf. cold on prtrate terms.

00L.—Thero is a moderate demand for:nth:Nara;
and the One grades are also rnoro Inquiredtor to gia.

East; micas are steadily maintamen, with sales of
about HOW IDs. to note,at from 90 up toy 15stale 4P'
net for common to fell-Wood and line fleece, including.
some on termskept private,


